2021年春季写作篇章班
2021年7月10日（周六）

精讲笔记

2021年新高考2卷-小作文
你校英文报 Youth 正在庆祝创刊十周年。请你写一篇短文投稿，内容包括：
1-读报的经历；
2-喜爱的栏目；
3-期望和祝福。
Youth and Me
First, I am eager to express my congratulations to Youth for the 10th anniversary / on the
occasion of the 10th anniversary of publication.
Then, I am thrilled to share my reading experience with Youth. It was a coincidence that I got
my first Youth when I was a freshman. I was drawn by nutritious articles / column/ words upon
opening it. From that moment on, Youth and me are like peas and carrots.
Among the classic columns, English corner tops them all, becoming my preference. Because not only
can I admire authentic English, but also I can enrich my western culture and civilization. Exploring the
newspaper is an amazing experience, a fabulous journey that will definitely influence me the whole
life even after.
Finally, thank you for providing me such a precious opportunity and sincerely hope Youth
keep high rate of concern, then, now and future.

第二节（满分 25 分）
阅读下面材料，根据其内容和所给段落开头语续写两段，使之构成一篇完整的短文。
A MOTHER’S DAY SURPRISE
The twins were filled with excitement as(当) they thought of the surprise they were planning for
Mother’s Day. How pleased and proud Mother would be when they brought her breakfast in bed.
They planned to make French toast (法式吐司) and chicken porridge(鸡肉粥). They had watched their
mother in the kitchen. There was nothing to it. Jenna and Jeff knew exactly what to do.
The big day came at last. The alarm rang at 6 a.m. The pair went down the stairs quietly to the
kitchen.
house 独栋别墅
townhouse 联排别墅
duplex 双拼
洋房（4-6）
8，9
高层（小高层，18层）
apartment 公寓
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3+1间卧室（仓房；出租）
3厅：厨房+餐厅，客厅（起居室）
They decided to boil the porridge first. They put some rice into a pot(锅；壶；罐) of water and left it to
boil while they made the French toast. Jeff broke two eggs into a plate and added in some milk. Jenna
found the bread and put two slices into the egg mixture(混合物). Next, Jeff turned on the second
stove(炉子；灶台) burner(炉子) to heat up the frying (炸；煎) pan(平底锅). Everything was going
smoothly until Jeff started frying the bread. The pan was too hot and the bread turned black within
seconds. Jenna threw the burnt piece into the sink (n. 洗碗槽 v. 下沉) and put in the other slice of
bread. This time, she turned down the fire so it cooked nicely.
Then Jeff noticed steam shooting out (射出来->窜出来) of the pot and the lid (盖子) starting to shake.
The next minute, the porridge boiled over and put out the fire. Jenna panicked(v. 惊恐). Thankfully, Jeff
stayed calm and turned off the gas quickly. But the stove was a mess now. Jenna told Jeff to clean it
up so they could continue to cook the rest of the porridge. But Jeff’s hand touched the hot burner
and he gave a cry of pain. Jenna made him put his hand in cold water. Then she caught the smell of
burning. Oh dear! The piece of bread in the pan had turned black as well.
吃的东西
厨房里面的餐具/名词
厨房里面涉及到的动词
The twins were filled with excitement as(当) they thought of the surprise they were planning for
Mother’s Day. How pleased and proud Mother would be when they brought her breakfast in bed.
They planned to make French toast (法式吐司) and chicken porridge(鸡肉粥). They had watched their
mother in the kitchen. There was nothing to it. Jenna and Jeff knew exactly what to do.
The big day came at last. The alarm rang at 6 a.m. The pair went down the stairs quietly to the
kitchen. They decided to boil the porridge first. They put some rice into a pot(锅；壶；罐) of water and
left it to boil while they made the French toast. Jeff broke two eggs into a plate and added in some
milk. Jenna found the bread and put two slices into the egg mixture(混合物). Next, Jeff turned on the
second stove(炉子；灶台) burner(炉子) to heat up the frying (炸；煎) pan(平底锅). Everything was
going smoothly until Jeff started frying the bread. The pan was too hot and the bread turned black
within seconds. Jenna threw the burnt piece into the sink (n. 洗碗槽 v. 下沉) and put in the other slice
of bread. This time, she turned down the fire so it cooked nicely.
Then Jeff noticed steam shooting out (射出来->窜出来) of the pot and the lid (盖子) starting to shake.
The next minute, the porridge boiled over and put out the fire. Jenna panicked(v. 惊恐). Thankfully, Jeff
stayed calm and turned off the gas quickly. But the stove was a mess now. Jenna told Jeff to clean it
up so they could continue to cook the rest of the porridge. But Jeff’s hand touched the hot burner
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and he gave a cry of pain. Jenna made him put his hand in cold water. Then she caught the smell of
burning. Oh dear! The piece of bread in the pan had turned black as well.

注意：
1-续写词数应为150左右；
2-请按如下格式在答题卡的相应位置作答。
P1: As the twins looked around them in disappointment, their father appeared.
P2: The twins carried the breakfast upstairs and woke their mother up.
重点句子：
1-The twins were filled with excitement as they thought of the surprise they were planning for
Mother’s Day.
续写：
A-They thought of the surprise (they were planning for Mother’s Day).
+ They 主谓宾/主系表
B-They were(be->being) excited.
A+B: Excited, they thought of the surprise (they were planning for Mother’s Day). 理论上可以
实际上不建议
建议：
情况1：adj.1 + adj.2
情况2：adj. about + 什么情况
情况3：adj. -> n. in one’s excitement / in a fit of + 消极词汇
in the crowd of + 消极词汇
in the state of + 随意
情况4：adj.- > n. to one’s excitement
A+B升级:
情况1：Excited and thrilled, they thought of the surprise (they were planning for Mother’s Day).
情况2：Excited about sth. = Filled with excitement
情况3：adj. -> n. in one’s excitement
情况4：adj.- > n. to one’s excitement
右手逻辑：化繁为简
A+B-Thinking of the surprise …, they were filled with excitement.
左手逻辑：转折；因果…
as：当…时候
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A+B-They were excited as they thought of the surprise (they were planning for Mother’s Day).

2-How pleased and proud Mother would be when they brought her breakfast in bed.
1-邀请信类范文(邀请外国朋友去看剪纸展)
6-参加这个活动的好处
6.2-Imagine How impressive it would be if you personally experience the merging of handcraft and
symbol culture in the exhibition.
How pleased and proud Mother would be when they brought her breakfast in bed.
in the exhibition = in the activity / show (避免重复)
参考答案：
过程：早餐怎么从一团乱到完成。
结论：早餐完成了。
P1: As the twins looked around them in disappointment, their father appeared.
正常的思路：
1.1-爸爸看到眼前的场景。
1.2-爸爸非常惊讶。
1.3-爸爸问他们咋地了？
1-Their father saw the kitchen was (in) a mess.
Their father caught the sight of the kitchen.
2-Their father was surprised / astonished.
3-Their father asked, “What are you doing?”
打残1，2：
Seeing the kitchen was (in) a mess, their father asked in/with surprise, “What are you doing?”
<1>“What are you doing?”asked their father in surprise/surprisedly as / as soon as -> upon seeing
the kitchen was (in) a mess.
其他答案：Astonished and puzzled about the scene in the kitchen, their father asked, “What are you
doing?”
WTY答案：Seeing the scene of the kitchen, the father asked them what happened in a surprised way.
2-他们把这件事情告诉了爸爸。-》爸爸被告知了这件事情。
爸爸帮忙一起做早餐。
<2>Having been explained what it was that the twins were prepared for, he then decided to help them.
简单版本：Having been explained what the twins were prepared for, he then decided to help them.
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浪线部分的替换1：he then joined them.
浪线部分的替换2：he then said,“I’m in.”
强调句型的特殊疑问句：
step 1: the twins were prepared for sth.
step 2: It was sth that the twins were prepared for.
step 3: What was it that the twins were prepared for?
step 4: 强调句型在从句里
The father wanted to know + 宾语从句（疑问句要用陈述语序）what it was that the twins were prepared
for.
3-在他们爸爸的帮助之下和他们自己的努力之下，他们终于完成了早餐。
<3>With their father’s assistance and their own endeavor, they finally accomplished the task in time.

整理第1段答案：
<1>“What are you doing?”asked their father in surprise/surprisedly as / as soon as -> upon seeing
the kitchen was (in) a mess. <2>Having been explained what it was that the twins were prepared for,
he then decided to help them. <3>With their father’s assistance and their own endeavor, the
preparation/campaign was back to the track. <4>Half an hour later, they finally accomplished the task
in time. <5>All of them breathed/let out a (long) sigh of relief, especially the twins/the pair/Jenna
and Jeff/ the brother and the sister.
“What are you doing?”asked their father in surprise upon seeing the kitchen was a mess. Having
been explained what it was that the twins were prepared for, he then decided to help them. With their
father’s assistance and their own endeavor, the preparation was back to the track. Half an hour
later, they finally accomplished the task in time. All of them breathed a (long) sigh of relief, especially
the pair.
campaign n. 活动 -> 战役
P2: The twins carried the breakfast upstairs and woke their mother up.
难点：
妈妈看到了早餐。
妈妈非常的惊讶，然后又很感动。
+ 爸爸
中文思路：
1-他们的妈妈还不知道为什么把她叫醒。
She had no idea (of/about) why she was drawn from beautiful dreams.
2-直到她看到了床上的早餐，她才意识到这是母亲节礼物的惊喜。
Not until she saw the delicious breakfast in bed did she realize it was the mother’s day surprise.
3-妈妈非常地感动。
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The surprise was soon followed by a sudden move.
4-妈妈问：“你们是怎么做的早饭呀？”
“How could you guys do that?”she inquired in/with puzzlement, “Have you ever learnt how to
cook before?”
5-孩子们笑了，偷偷看了爸爸一眼。
The kids smiled, taking a glance at their father.
The kids turned to their father, “We got help from superman.”
6-妈妈知道了他们的秘密。
She seemed to know their secret.
7-吃着早餐，她的妈妈开始了新的一天，平常的一天，被可爱的孩子和丈夫所陪伴的一天。
Enjoying breakfast, she started a new day, Mother’s Day, a common day as usual, one accompanied
by her lovely children and their superman.
匹配原文的写作手法：描写居多
描写：1-连动用法 2-排比句
第2段整理：
<1>She had no idea (of/about) why she was drawn from beautiful dreams. <2>Not until she saw the
delicious breakfast in bed did she realize it was the mother’s day surprise. <3>The surprise was
soon followed by a sudden move. <4>“How could you guys do that?”she inquired in/with
puzzlement, “Have you ever learnt how to cook before?”<5> The kids turned to their father, “We
got help from superman.”<6> She seemed to know their secret. <7> Enjoying breakfast, she started a
new day, Mother’s Day, a common day as usual, one accompanied by her lovely children and their
superman.
106-7-2-1-7-8=80
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